
Interest on investment is 
the source of surest income. 
Money worAs 24 hours a. 

clay and saven days a, 

woeK. 

More people aro made inde- 
pendent by sa ving than by 
slaving. 
England has invested to 
wonderful advantage. Ev- 
»ry year statistics show 
that England buys more 

from ocher countries than 
she sells to them. [But inter- 
est or; investments do^s not 
show in the statistical tables. 

That i s why England is rich. 

Money placed in a ©e^rtngs fcanh. im an in- 
TMtoveut safe and suna. 

MaKe yourself independent. 

One Dollar Starts an Account! 
The .?eop!*i» Sank of Grantirffle 

G. S. SMITH, Pre». W. H. AYERS, Vico-Pre.. 
B. G. STUMP, Cashier. 
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LOCAL HAPPEHiMGS 

A. T. Yoftk, of A ■ s. wm t.'isim»ss 
visitor here Friday. 

(’llliforilllt lVn< of *J!n 1 « is: it.. 
Jos. ( i: by 'Mi. I 'rei io. 

Miles W. St.ir nf '?• s 

« business ealler It 

Mrs. K. J'. t\i., a- ,.\i from 
at visit! with lioiu folks at Cameron. 

W. H. Jackson, of Big Springs, was 
a Grantsville visitor Saturday. 

Lower prices on Flour at 

Jos. Kirby & Sou, Cremo. 

George Davis and G. \V. Cooper. ex- 
cellent citizens of Annutnoriah, were 
recent business visitors in Grantsville. 

Carr Shaffer, of Ml. Zion, was look- 
ing after business interests here Satur- 
day. 

W. M. Cooper, a leading citizen of 
Annamorih, was transuding business 
in Grantsville Monday. 

H. M. .MeMiliin. the Uig pi lugs gas 
ninn. was a pleasant visitor at the 
Chronicle offiee rccent.l\ 

Stop! Before yon bu.v that Cotton 
Sweater. You can get the same goods 
for less money at 

Jos. Kirby iV Son, Cremo. 

Tanlac is manufactured in one of 
the largest and nu modernly equippi d 
lal>orutorleH in the counti. W. T. \V. 
Dye. 

Walter Scott, of fto< iv- ale, who Is 
teaching the Joker sell, ol was a visi- 
tor in Grantsville the .it'd- part of 
last week. 

8. H, Wilson and Aldine I’oling. es- 

timable citizens of Itussetl. wore among 
the prominent visitors io wn Satur 
day. « 

v; an: uwrj Kill mil ... »\V priW 
on our Shoes an Itul i> u lo.-iwenr 
We’ask you to look nr n il val- 
ue* over before you u> < m* \,hero 
Itcally unmatehahh vni> -s 

Jos. Kirby iV Mom, freuio. 

A. Gunn, tli<* hustling; !i.,o ,i * 

Main street inorilimt, h. moved ||.. 
family to this plan- from n /Aon ai <1 
la occupying out* oi tbeHaii in.mm 
We are Kind to In th s tin Ode 
IpOOpIC as citi'/eils t till* 11 o’ 

1 J. A. Maze, of Indusii;. hire 
last ffwk (loioK soon! Work < tni'1 the 

|new high school huililinn >Vm !; on 
-the structure will b- tart- d «.ou av 

f*h»* weather opem up ami will In 
melted to completion. 

1 A. VV Handers. a form* ■» iiiotif oi 
rthls county who i* no ited m 

pV/wihlngfon. I’n wn> n nf tin* 
ajhronlclc office oiillv If .. nuik 
oU(C a nueeetw in 1 o nd ■ I 11• i.■ n 

fact his many fin-nil f, ti < utility 
will he glad to |< «»w. 

Kor Salr nr Frailc—— 1'arnj * < mi dwell 
Inga near West I on ami Salem. vVe 
get .buyer end s-dmr togi tlier What 
hara you for v* 

Jon went to buy Write prnpert.v 
list. Shannon's 1 and K> t,»i ->• Heal 
ty Brokers anti : h-Div Spatial 
lata, Haletn, W. Va. 1 12 22 

Thousands of weak, run-d »te.v men 
and women have reported •toiiishinK 
gains in welgth from the n •• of Tan 
1«C. W. T. W. Dye 

Florence la a gvem ,*-*rn»r. One day 
Ae was reading n sad atory, nnd wet 

Mfefetog at If her heart would break. 
Her slater noticed it, end risked her 
why she was crying. Tumi g to her 
impatiently Florence nob! red, "C’nn't 
gtm leave me Alone when 1’ra enjoy* 
hag myeeAfr 

MIHS IUIiY HO.AKI) DEAD 

Miss Kuby Hoard, only daughter of 
Ex-Sheriff nnd Mrs. M. A. (\ Honrd 
died ni t In* family home in South 
Grnntxville Monday night of last 
Miss Hoard had been in ill health for 
sonic time, nod while her death was 
not entirely utie\|s eted It came as a 

-ironl shock »<» her family and many 
: ri'Mids. 

.diss Hoard >vas .inst in the prime of 
worn -1 hone, about twenty years 

oi ago. s|.<. was popular ci/.d well 
I't'ioh loved in Hie town's younger set 
'*'• ecj-uiMt ol her s’.vct't disposition and 
gentle, kindly manners. 

In addition to her parents, both of 
whom survive, she leaves one brother. 
County Commissioner It. A. Hoard. A 
sister proceeded licr to the Great 
Iteyond several years ago. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
; the Methodist church Wednesday morn- 
iiiK by Rev. F. W. Dick, nnd Interment 
was made in Ilethelhem cemetery. 

MINNOKA NEWS 

Not having seen any news from Mln- 
I nora for some time. I thought I would 

| drop you a few lines. 
There Is lots of sickness here and 

we are in great need of a doctor. 
Miss Geraldine i’roudfoot who bus 

been sick for unite a while is improv- 1 ini' slowly. 
Shirley Knotts had the misfortune to 

fall from al* rn loft a few days ago. 
His Injuries were painful but not ser- 
ious. We are glad to note that he is 
able to he up and about again. 

We are sorry t4i note that 1\ A. 
Week ley, one of our l»est citizens, is 
preparing to leave 11s. 

j <’• Klsmon recently purchased a 
Hue fox hound from Dr. Roberts. 

Rev. McCIung is conducting a series 
ni meetings here. Jle Is being assisted 
by Rev. (\ C. Perkins and Rev. Price 
Pa rsons. 

Will ring off for this time. If this 
• scapes the waste-basket will 
again.. 

come 

HKOOK.SVJI.LK NEWS 

Hm* I *oath Angel visited the home 
"i Mr. :incl Mrs. I/Conttrd Cain on Inst 
Friday night hml took away their little 

,tui> u*ek’s -Id sot), Ola Dempsey. He 
lt;!d congestion of the lungs and surfer- 
• •I very severely. All was done that 
niedlelne atld loving hands could do, 
hid to no avail. The little laxly was 
laid nway Saturday afternoon In the 
Norman Kidge cemetery. 

Itev. J \f Snyder closed n very sue* 
rr.;vfui revival meeting at I’ine Alley 

sf week, with ‘Jit conversions and 
renewals. 

.Mi**os Eva Edrnnn, Maxine P.tisch. 
Messrs. Olllo I instead and Carl Par* 
•oiis were the guests of Miss Ethel 
Crisa Sunday. 

Mrs. Herbert Ferrell ami little 
da lighter Oleta Until. of Ornntsvllle, 

re visiting Mrs. H. H. Knight this 
week. 

Moyd Itader. of P.elpre, Ohio, Ih vis 
Iting relatives and friends here 

Miss Enlah Ferguson and Ruth Hos- 
of Hig Hoot, attended the peanut 

social here Saturday night. 
Robert life is at his father's. Dr. 

f White, receiving medical alien- 
ton. He was hurl around an oil well 

last week getting Ids arm broke, some 
ri >s and a collar hone. 

Miss Mildred Knight spent Saturday 
and Sunday with the Misses Rutli, 
and Pauline Itader. 

The small daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rrooks has b.-en rjujto 111 for the 
past week. 

Mrs fi, M Mies, of Orantsville, was 
the guest of Mr*. F^Lonarrt Coin one 
day last week. 

Mrs Harley Knight and little daugh- 
ters, Katherine, and Madeline, are at 
Orantsville this week visiting her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Arlan O. I'.urns. 

Mlsa Lena Carpenter wa8 visiting 
j relatives at Joker last 

JOHN J. MATHEWS 

j Johu J. Mathews, who departed thi.« 
i Life on January lOtli, at the family 
home on Is-afbank. was born on tin 
James River, In Virginia, on April 22 

11839, and was 82 years of age at tin 
! time of death. He had been in ;i 
health for several months prior to lib 

! death, but was able to go around until 
!a few weeks before the summons came 

Mr. Mathews was a veteran of tin 
Civil War, serving actively and honor 
ably during the four years of the strifi 
between the states. lie was In many ol 
the most important engagements, the 
most memorable of which was his par 
ticipation in “Pickett’s Charge" at tin 
battle of Gettysburg. He was one ol 
the few to reach the stone fence in that 
famous advance. He was one of tin 
few surviving member* of that organ: 
zation. 

Shortly after the close of the war 
his home having l*eon destroyed anti 
property ruined in the fierce wnrfari 
that was waged in the James valley 
Mr. Mathews like many other soldier* 
of the Lost Cause, turned westward 
and crossing the mountains followed 
the waters of the Great Kanawha on 
a wilderness trail, to its mouth and 
made his way up the Ohio ami Kauri 
wim to the then famous Ritchie Mines 
near McFarlan. latter on he moved 
to this county, residing on n farm on 1 iig 
Root; thence lie moved to Tennessee 
where he resided some years, returning 
to this eounty severenl years ago. 

We doubt if Calhoun county ever had 
u lietter man or citizen than John J. 
Mathews. Scrupulously honest iti all 
his dealings, law-renpecting ami God- 
fearing, he poss<>ssed all the attributes 
of fine citizenship. He was a devout 
and faithful member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, and his in- 
fluence was always exerted in belmlf ol 

right. He was truly u noble character 
and his gentle, fatherly smile and his 
kind encouragement and advice will lie 
missed in the community when* ho was 
honored and loved. 

It undoubtedly required great cour- 
age to march into the jaws of death at 
Gettysburg, as did Soldier Mathews 
and many of bis bravo companion*. 
Rut it called for a finer and more noble 
courage on the part of Citizen Mathews 
to meet the problems that confronted 
him in life's battle. 'Coming buck, from 
four years of unsuccessful warfare f.>r 
principles which In* t*e!ioved to lie right, 
the soldier of the South Sound his j iun 
t at ion barren and devastated, his coun- 

try overrun with carpet baggers, and 
in many instances a price upon bis 
head. Hut the same spirit and fine- 
ness of character that cm.I le 1 the 
Southern forces to hold out > long 

I against a much stronger foe prcdoiui 
jnured and the soldier turned westward 
ito fact* a greater buttle. One of these 

i 

AMBERCL: 
RECORDS; 
for 

February 
Have Arrived! 

Come in 
and hear them ! 

You’ll aJwuys find the 
Intent hits on Ambciol 
Records. This new list 
contains some very pop- 
ular dance and vocal 
numbers. We would-en- 
joy playing these Feb- 
ruary Records for you 
and suggest that you 
come in any time and 
hear them. 

4433 

4434 
4435 

4436 

4437 

4438 

4439 

4440 

4441 

4442 

4443 

4445 

4446 
4447 

44 se 

4451 

4412 

4453 

4454 

4456 

Brasil—K«t Trot U»n fell*' 
DeHa Kohbta Uri'tieM a 

Jane Crc* * nt Trio 
Sadle'eBtrttKlnyPi.rty -V mde* 
vUle Spartalty Julian Role 
0 Happy Day 

Metropolitan Quartet 
Fliw and Klaaee—Pox Trot 

Broadway Irtncc f>rrli-*tr» 
The Wi(|h o' TV K lit 

Gif r.l'i 
With AU Her Kaalti I fr.re 
Her Still 

Walter Soanlnii and Chorti* 
Carolina Lullabr — Vmiin lo 

Itar rie.irio' I’i-iIi 
Silrerr SarvU of I ove i-lir »lh 

Sprnoer aodCtuirlr. ila:t 
flney Cb* • pot T rt>t 

Club lie Vlnrt • >n lint re 

1 W»*ti To SUikI On l)in« 
land I lion't Want lo Bo A 
fulled Uin No Mo' 1 

Al .'Vr .anl 
1 Aia'tOeana Ik NoloJi « ,ol 

liahclle Patrirola 
If Shamroeka <»r*w Atom? the 
Swuarr Shore 
OuarW* Hart anrl l/»,i y. ni<-» 

Mery O'Brien Jim Doherty 
r’lentattan Lpllnhy 

Crearnt Trio 
How Many Tiroeie-Fnx Trot 

Club do Vimrt Or t «i 

StmfBe Alone Med lev For 
Trot Intro. 'ri»v«* Will Find A 
WeF~ Med "Oiruxy lilil'*' 

Harry Ka/lemian > .In// 
Ofche»|ra 

When Baddha Smite* Fox 1 rot 
Clubde Vin#rt <trolf *lra 

Wahaah Blue* Fox Trot 
Broadway lainv Orol.iatre 

Oeorria Boat—Pox Trot 
Bialy Wiadaaft » Californian* 
Have Tcm PeraottenKFox 1 rot 

ChlBde VlOCt Orrln itm 
Sal O Mar—Pax Trot 

Bmadway Itanoe Oreheatra 
April fhaweea—Medi*v Ko« 
Trot Mntro Itowm sooth" 
from Al Joleon'a Brmtm ’) 

dob d« V m«t orcheetra 

The Stemplc 
Furniture Store 

wjis John J. Mathews and it cannot l* 
'Innhled that In tiring and dying as In 
lid lit* displayed courage equal to tba 
:flown liy him in the front ranks o 

Pickett'* f'harge. 
He wan married to Sarah K( m| 

tloilgeK. of Goochland county. Va.. a 

he close of the Civil War. who sur 
vives him. together with two sons. At 
lorney Albert G. Mathews und Williuu 
•I. Mathews. of the Wiant Jc Harr Store 

Fiuicml services were conducted a 
ihe Methodist church by Pastor Floyt 
’>V. I>ick, and tlie remains were laid tt 
icst in Hetlielhem cemetery to uwuii 
III rewards for a well lived life ol 
service and devotion to principles. 

MOONSHINER IS 
KILLED IN FIGHT 

j _ 

TWO ETATE POLICE OFFICERS 
WOUNDED IN AFFRAY. 

_____ 

, Kentuckian Defiantly Tries To Shoot 
Hla Way Into Thla State. 

— 

Defiantly crowlag Tug river in a 

boat with hla brother-in-law and theli 
wives, Roosevelt Hensley, a Kentuck 
:an who for a long time had annoyed 
West Virginia with his bootlegging 
activities, was shot and Instantly kill 
ed by state police the night of Octobei 
31, after he had opened fire. 

Hensley was within a few hundred 
loot of the West Virginia shore at 
Naugatuck. 20 miles from Williamson 
Mingo county, at the time of the on 
counter. He bed previously openlj 

I boasted that he would enter with « 
new cargo of Illicit liquor, boldly de 
Tying the state police to catch him. 

Two Troopers Wounded. 
Two troopers were wounded, nelthei 

seriously. One was takon to a hospital 
1u Charleston, the other returning tc 
ais detachment at Naugatuck, which 
is part of Company B, under command 
of Captain J. R. Brockua The party 
of troopers consisted of Corporal Ed 
Moyer, Private Hansford McDaniel* 

• and Private Hiram Haynes. 
The shooting occurred about <J:3(1 

o'clock in the evening. The state po 
lice had been warned by Hensley that 
he was coming and were apprised ol 
his departure from the Kentucky side 
by a fusillade of shots fired by him 
They were ready when he approached 
the West Virginia aide. Hensley foi 
some reason had brought along hit 
wife and hla bother-in-law, a man 
named King, aa well as the latter'* 
wife. 

Wife Seize* Rifle. 
As Boon aa he heard the order tc 

stop, Hensley retched Into tho boal 
and raised his rifle. Before he could 

: fire, his wife had hurled herself upon 
him and lowered the barrel. There- 

; upon Hensley whipped out a revolver 
and flred. One bullet, of the three 

I lie flred, struck Cornoral Moyer in the 
right side, plowing the flesh for about 
three inches. Another bullet inflicted 

! a slight wound on Private McDaniels 
Haynes escaped unscathed. Return 
ing the Are, the troopers pierced the 

: body of the Kentuckian, who fell for 
ward in the boat. 

King then surrendered and the body 
of Hensley was placed on Bhore. The 
two women crossed the river to their 
homes. Hensley's body was reclaimed 
the neact (Jay by bis friends from the 
Kentucky side. A quantity of liquor, 
found in the boat, was taken to head- 
quarters of the state police at William- 

GOOD KKADINO HABITS 

If routs wish their children to 
f >riu good reading habits they must 
first form such habits themselves. And 

! there is no l»efter way to do this than 
ito bring into the household a periodi- 
cal that will Ik* of interest to every 
memljer of it ; that will supply the l«*st 
muling for old and young Among the 
Youth’s Companion is unique. Not 
only does it aim to entertain and In- 
form hoys and girls in their teens, ns 
i!s name suggests, hut there is not a 
{•age in it that purents can pass over 
with indifference. 

The r»2 issues of the criming twelve 
months will la* crowded with serial 
*slories, short stories, editorials, poetry, 
! facts and fun. Hubscrlls* now and 
* receive : 

j The Youth’s Companion—52 fascinat- 
ing weekly issues; and if re- 
quested the Companion Home 
Calendar for 1922. For only $2.50. 

Or include McCall’s Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions. 
Both publications, only $3.00 

TIIK YOFTH’H COMPANION 
t >>ininnn wealth Are. A St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass. 

NK\Y SI BHCBIPTIONS KK- 
CEIVEI) AT THIS OFFICE 

i—.. ii .jj_pg —1 

The CjrantsVille Mill 
We want to thank each of our customers for 

their patronage in the years that are past, and as 

a further evidence of our appreciation of your 
business, we ofi er to seil you anything in our line 
at the very lowest price possible considering the 
freight rates to our town. 

• / 

W s caL special attention to the following! 
Kansas Best Flour (extra 

good for light bread) .$1.10 Per Bag 1 

Peerless, Flavo, E-Z Bake 
and like grade of win- 
ter wheat flours.1.00 Per Bag 

Honest John & White Rose .95 Per Bag 
A few Bbls. Salt left.4.50 each 

We have a complete line of feeds of all kinds 
which we offer at very attractive prices. 

We buy in large quantities from the produc- 
er or mariv ^acturcr and thereby get the very 
best prices and freight rates, which reduction 
we gladly give to you, adding only a small profit 
for handlin ;r. 

We earnestly solicit your patronage. 

C. At WITT, Owner 
‘ 

Our Optical 
Department 

ipleke faa •▼•ry detail 
for the 

Bxamlnation of Eyes 
ky Bagiakr*^ Optoaiatrint. 

FWig Ail StyUi fepooto 
mod Kye Qlas««c 

Grinding %f Locmea 
Tfcla muMm a* to toJlvfer 

CUaaoas in a lav hoars. 
Wa 4ipU««U Barakas Lmu. 

•• mi Be by Midi and return 

mom day a* rMdvad, 
Bead yoar kdaa lar.rea or 

•epy o# presort 

J. Wathat .JA 4k Son 

j fARXKRfiBL^^W* VA » 

Our line of Popular Fiction is coni 

pleto and up-to-date. Cali and look 
over the titles. Visitor# arc very w< 

come. 

The Chronicle Bookstore 

IU Nil KI N SCHOOL REPORT 

Report of the Rush Run school for 
the fifth month. Those who were per 
feet In attendance were: 

Owen Bennett, Hunter Huffimi 
Russell and Robert Knotts, Oletn B< 
nett, Amy Dobbins, Edith HulTin 
Daisy Knotts, Erma Mlnney, Bert I 
and Martha Stump. 

Kda Louise stump. Teacher I 

efriwe-; 

>«k 
h 

*-i» 
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GET THAT ‘ MILLION DOLLAR LOOK' 

By Having 

Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

AT 

C. C. Wilson’s Pressing Shop 
OPPOSITE GRANTS VILLK HOTEL 

T 
Hi »•.... 

HH 

»♦ 
A 
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BARMINS! 
Here’s the way we are sacrificing prof- 

i. s and cutting prices to the bone tpm&ko 
a sweeping clearance of our winter stock 
this month: 

Kxtru Long Army Overcoats go at.$§J$§ 
Short Army Overcoat* ..at,: ,^V MM' 
Army Wool Shirts .iV.*. .‘.V. //.".V. ? " 

Jtjttt 
Army Wool Klanketa.. ptc 

— 

'Y*V 
.1* > «* 

Ladies Heavy Coats 

$35.00 Value .$22.50 
28.00 Value |y00 
21.00 Value 14.00 
10.00 Value 11.00 
ir>.00 Value 10.00 
i:i.00 Value H.50 

Misses’ Heavy Coats 
$0.00 Value $0.00 

0.00 Value 4.00 
5.00 Value 3,50 

F-oys’ Overcoats 
$12.00 Value $8.00 

7.50 Value 5.00 

Men’s Dress Over- 

$29.00 Value..*. ftOlOO 
14.00 Value .... |M| ; 
12.00 Value ...... flOf ^ , 

Men’s Corduroy Suits 
$15.00 Value ... .',..910 00 v 

Boys’ Corduroy Suits 
$7.50 Value MISS 

7.50 Dreea Suit# 100 

Men’s &. Ladies’ Union Suits 
$1.50 I>adlea Unien Sulla ..$1.00 

1.25 I.adiAe’ Union SaMa ...We 
1.00 Oilldren’a laton Balia 75a 

We hiivp a rnnipMa line of Mijifs Drew* Stilt* on wfafeb wm raa Mr« r»« 
from $5.00 lo $13.00. * '1 

lot of Ladies’ Drews Sold for$3.50 to go at 

All Dress Dingliums, per jartl. 
lies! Muslin* . 
All Serge Dress (roods to go at . 
A No. Full W idth Sheeting sold nt 55c to go at. 
.MI $:*.00 and 85,50 STAR HRANI) Shoes, Men’s and Lyuties’ 
All $>.'.75 same brand ‘-hoes 
Fond :-3.75 Work Shoes. 
ft:UI Hand Iv'chlnr Boots. 
Six-Buckle Art lea 
.Men’s High Grade Rubber-. 

... BN *• 

.... It* V 
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W.W 
IN 
IN 
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We have placed our entire stock In H>b 

sacrificing sale, and it will pay you to look 
our stock over. We ca nconvince you that 
the3e prices have eliminated all profits. 
A DOLLAR SAVED IS ONE MADlT 

A. GUNN 
OLD HARDMAN STAND MAIN STREET 


